TENDER BULLETIN

FORM FOR SUBMITTING: - A NEW TENDER NOTICE or AN ERRATUM NOTICE or AN INVITATION TO REGISTER ON SUPPLIER DATABASE NOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION IN THE GOVERNMENT TENDER BULLETIN

To submit a Cancellation notice, use TForm2, for a Results notice use TForm3, for a Responses from Suppliers notice use TForm4

*Type of Tender Notice: (Select an option)  ✓ New Tender  ❑ Erratum  ❑ Invitation to Register on Supplier Database

TENDER CATEGORY:

*Tender Category: SERVICES: PROFESSIONAL

REQUIRED AT:

Province: Western Cape  *Department or Entity: Department of Public Works

Division or Section: Appointment of Architect

TENDER DETAILS:

*Tender / Quotation No: CPTC002/19

*Closing Date: 2019 - 05 - 24 (CCYY-MM-DD)  *Closing Time: 11:00 (HH:MM)

Date of Original Publication:
(only required for ERRATUM notice)  For a New Tender or Invitation to Register on Supplier Database advertisement this date field is disabled

*Short Description of Tender:

STELLENBOSCH: Magistrate Office: Repairs & Renovations Appointment of Architect

SITE MEETING or BRIEFING SESSION:

Meeting Details:

n/a

Meeting Date:  Meeting Time:

Meeting Place:
N/A

This is a multi-page form. Please complete all relevant sections before submitting the form for publication.
DOCUMENTS AVAILABLE FROM:

*Address:
Custom house building, Lower Heerengracht, Foreshore, Cape Town, 9th Floor, Room 941

Cost of Documents:
R100

Payment Details:
Cash

Document Notes:

POST OR DELIVER DOCUMENTS TO:

*Address:
The Director-General, Dept of Public Works, Private Bag X9027, Cape Town, 8000

Document Delivery Instructions:
Custom House, tender box, main entrance, ground floor, Cape Town

SPECIFICATIONS / TECHNICAL CONTACT DETAILS:

Name: Mr Feizel Mathews

Telephone: 021 4022288/0269084208 Fax Nr: 

Email: feizel.mathews@dpw.gov.za

Office Hours: 7:30am to 4:00pm

TENDER CONTACT DETAILS:

Name: Ms A Jaffa / Mr S Hobongwana / Ms Z Nomnqa

Telephone: 021 4022092 / 2077 / 2151 Fax Nr: 021 4196086

Email: annette.jaffa@dpw.gov.za

Office Hours: 7:30am to 4:00pm

Additional Notes:
All bidders must be registered on the Central Suppliers Database(www.csd.gov.za). Only bidders with a BBBEE level of 1-2 can tender.

TENDER SUBMITTED BY:

*Adviser Name: Ms A Jaffa

Adviser Email: annette.jaffa@dpw.gov.za

*Date Submitted: 2019-04-25

*For Publication in the Government Gazette on: 2019-05-03